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Re: Fujitsu

Lockleaze Bristol Respect wishes you all success in your struggle.

The courage, determination and resolve that you are displaying is an example for
us all.

Company profits continue to rise while those who eam the profit'the employees'
are told to work hardeq longer and for less.

We live in the 4th richest country in the world, money can be found for wars only
to be constantly told that services are to be cut.

Your victory will be a victory for all and will give everyone the encouragement
to fight for decent health, education and pension.

At our last branch meeting it was agreed to assist you in any way that we can.

Please let us know how we can be of help.

yours in solidarity, .fe_; O:lt tVg ZW (Z

Etfen Howard, Jane coilins, Hazet BeckerT 
aso tt7941149t

Jerry Hicks, Julian Miles and Pete Jones.
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AEEU SHOP STEWARDS COMMITTEE.TESTAREAS'

ROLLS-ROYCE PLC
BRISTOL

J Locke. Convener
J J Smart Secretary
Tel: 0ll7 9'791234
Ext: 93208
E-Mail : John.Smart@Rolls-Royce.com

Rolls-Royce PLC.
Filton,
Bristol,
POBox3;
GP 2,7.

Dear Comrades,

The shop stewards, and members at Rolls-Royce Test areas Bristol, wish
to forward a message of support to all those involved in your present fight.

We at the Rolls-Royce Bristol Test site have recently faced up to our own altacks iiom
management, and it gives us great encouragement to see other workers making a stand
and fighting back.

It is a tremendous privilege for this cornrnittee to be able to reciprocate the support you
gave us during our dispute.

At the Test shop stewards meeting it was agreed we send you an initial donation of
f.50.00. To your fighting fund.
we will cha'.rpion your cause at the Bristol conf'ederated Site committee, and at relevant
branch meetings, so please keep us informed ofany developments, and do not hesitate in
contacting us for any lirther support be it financial, solidarity or whatever you feel
necessary.

The power ofthe collective can never be underestimated. A victory in your fight will be a
victory for us all.

Yours Fraternally

J Locke
Convener

J J Smart
- Seoretarv
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ASLEF
ceneral Secrelary Sl|.on Brrdtr Asst. General Secretary I F Blackbutn

HEALEY IIIILLS BRATIICH NO, 95 BRANCH SECRETARY

Mr R P Scott
8 Victoria Stroot
Horbury
Wakefield
W Yorbhire WF4 6EH

Mobile: 07900 130924

Your Ref:

Our Ref:

8th January, 2007

Dear Brothers/Sister€,

Healey Mills Branch recognises the plight of your members and the hardship'
in their struggle to gel juslice in this dispute.

We enclos€ a cheque for the sum of 910 br your needy cause'

Branch Sec.
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Associatcdnaictyof l.ocomotiv.hgineeBrnd Finnnn ft,unded 1880

BRANCH SECRETARY
Mr R J Cooding
3 Whit€ Horse Drive
tr'rome
Somerset
BAlI2DA

Telephone: 01373300984
Mobilq 079110132065

o7 l]\tn

TO: IAN ALLISON ( AMICUS Senior Rep)

Dear colleague,

REF: FUJITSU SERVICES DISPUTE

At our last Branch meeting, members proposed we make a donstion oft50 towands your hardship fund.
Westbury ASLEF Branch would also lik€ to send a message ofsupport to the AMICUS members during
their industrial disp||te with Fujitsu S€rvices.

YouN fraternelly,

Rry Gooding ,..?
Br^nch Sef,re.,ry. 
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A$LEF
Associated Society ot Locomotive Engineers and Firemen foLrnded 1880

BRISTOL BRANCH NO,36

Your Ref:

Our Ref;

lan Allison (AMlCUs senior ReP),
Fujitsu Services,
Central Park,
Northampton Road,
MANCHESTER.
M/|{) - sBP.

BRANCH SECRETARY

lvlr. B. J. Kennedy
3 Tyne Street
St- Werburghs
Bristol
B52 9UA

Tel;  01 l7 9557621
Mobile: 07801 906164
Email:mrbkennedy@btinternet.com
Email: Lapbernkennedy@aol.com

' lTthJanuary 2007

Dear Colleague,

FUJITSU SERVICES DISPUTE.

The Executive Committee of our trade union has circulated our branch about
your current dispute, This circular was discussed at our A'G.M. last month and
as a result it was decided to donate f50. Please lind our attached cheque-

The members of Bristol Branch of ASLEF (the train drivers union) wish you and
your members every success in your worthwhile dispute. We understand that
ihis dispute involves the membership being forced to defend existing
agreements including your recognition agreement.

The membe6 of Bristol Branch of ASLEF also see this attack on terms and
conditions as an attack on us all. We wish you every success in your dispute.
Please keep us updated on any developments.

I would be grateful if you could acknowledge receipt of the Gheque.

Yours fraternally,
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B.J. Kennedy, ASLEF Branch Secretary Bristol.


